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International Student Services

Coming Events & Activities
October 18 – 21, Islam Awareness Week
(see pg 2 for details)

Saturday, October 23, 6 – 8pm,
International Student Association Pizza &
Bowling Party (see flyer on pg 3)
What are you looking for?
Male student from
Saudi Arabia is looking for a roommate. He wants
to live with people who do not speak Arabic in order
to practice English. If you know someone who
needs a roommate, please contact
Abdulmajeed at 208-440-5701 or

MutlaqAlsahali@u.boisestate.edu


Female domestic student who speaks Portuguese &
Spanish would like to contact an international
student who also speaks one of these languages.
She lived & studied in Brazil, so understands the
cultural challenges of being in an unfamiliar place
and is interested in offering support & friendship.
Please email:

Immigration Update
Are you still registered for the correct amount of
credits? As undergraduates, you must be
registered for at least 12 credits. As graduates,
you must be registered for at least 9 credits. Do
not drop below the limit without getting approval
from the ISS office. Call the office at 426-3652
and make an appointment if you have a concern
in this area.

A Quote for the Week:
“The trouble with jogging is that by the time
you realize you're not in shape for it, it's too
far to walk back!" ---Franklin Jones

Student Highlights!!!

danniellezwang@u.boisestate.edu

Saudi Student Club displays Bronco spirit in
last weekend's Homecoming Parade. Thank
you, Saudi students, for getting involved!

Need to drive somewhere? Don’t have a car? Borrow a Zipcar. To use the car-share program,
simply register as a member, reserve a car online or by phone, use your Zipcard to enter the car
and drive away. Return the car to the same location where you picked it up. Students need
only be 18 or older to join and international students also are welcome.
Questions? Wayel Alwayel is happy to help anyone who is interested in using these amazing
cars. Contact him at:
wayelalwayel@u.boisestate.edu or 971-322-3556

October 18 - 21, Islam Awareness Week, presented by the Muslim Student Assoc.
Monday, October 18, 6:00pm in the Lookout Room “Women in Islam: Fashion Show,
My Dress/My Image/My Choice
Tuesday, October 19, 6:00pm in the Hatch Ballroom (AB) “View of Islam on Other
Religions”
Wednesday, October 20, 6:30pm in the Barnwell Room, Fast-a-thon Pledge to Fast:
“Get Hungry for Change”
Thursday, October 21, 10:30am and 12:30pm, in the Lookout Room “Islam 101”

Check us out on Facebook page. Log on and search for
International Student Services at Boise State
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=149283508429687
and join our group. Check the site regularly for event information.
Feel free to share your events and pictures with us too.
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Come one come all!!!!
The international student association
officers would like to invite you to an
evening of pizza, bowling and pool. It’s a
great opportunity to have fun and get to
know the new officers.
Date: Saturday, October 23rd
Time: 6.00p.m-8.00p.m
Location: SUB, Games centre
Food and drinks will be provided.

See ya there!

